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Peggy, visited Mrs. Tom Asbell onBOAY SCHOOL LESSOR C I Friday afternoon. "

home economics, manual training,
public school music and ' agriculture.
The uniformed band was organized
three years ago and takes an active

.. Mrs, Duck Henigar, of Ryland, Is
visiting her brother, Silas; White,' andpart in programs and athletics;'TOE HOVE AND ALCOHOL Mrs. White. , . J ;In addition to serving as principal

of the high school, Mr. White has
been serving as. Scoutmaster. Presi

worker, server nd siver the ant
world is a ' favorable ;or!d, ; repre-
senting a dreamer,..;, an architect, a
preserver and thinker

The address was followed' by'musi-
cal numbers from Winfall and Hert-
ford schools. Superintendent F. T.
Johnson made comments upon the
address, the bee
world. He also pointed out that
things worth while call for work. Pre-
sentation of 85 certificates to seven-
th grade graduates was then made.

Lesson

and then sent to the Navy Trade
Schools- -

according to their specialty.
These Navy Trade Schools are: Elec--
triciana, , Machinists, '.Metalsmiths, '
Carpenters and Storekeepers.-- '

Further inforpiation may be' ob-

tained - from" your local Navy ng

Station or by writing the
U. S, Navy Recruiting Station, Par-
cel Post Building, Richmond, Va.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

International Sunday School
for May 1L 1941

Miss Melba - Ward,', has returned
home" after visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.' Silas White.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore "Bdyce vis-
ited with relatives in Elizabeth City

dent .of the Lions Club, President of
the Schoolmasters' Club and Presi

be as "sounding brass and a tinkling
cymbal" to most children whose par-
ents by their own actions, fail to
"practice what they preach" in their
daily "lives. Parents who live whole-
some, happy, sincere Christian, lives
before their children, will more than
likely find that these children have
imbibed some of their own convic-
tions and will more easily shun the
formation of habits which will event

dent of the Montgomery County
Golden Text :"Train up a child

in the vncj he should go. And
even when he is old he will not
depart from it." Prov. 22:6.

leacners' Association, Sunday.
Mrs. J. T. Stanford called on Mrs

Ida Reed Monday afternoon.
Miss Lucy Myers White has re--

Bible Class Meets The program closed with the bene--
tion.Lesson Text: Deut. 6:4-- 7; Jer. 35:5-1- 0 turned home after visiting in Eliza- -

ually, and almost inevitably, lead to The afternoon was devoted to out
their downfall.Surely any discussion of the re'

sponsibility of the home regarding
door amusements.

CENTER HILL NEWS

Detn uity.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byrum are wel-

comed as residents of the community.

BURGESS NEWS

The Margaret Towe Bible Class
met Thursday night at the home of
Miss Ruby Lane.

Miss Doris Lewis had charge of
the program. The meeting opened
with the hymn, "The Haven of Rest."

beverage alcohol, which touches upon Society Meeting
TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.
WE HAVE THE SHOWS

the obligations of instruction by par
ents of their children, presumes that
the parents are fit, morally and spir

The Woman's Society of Christian
Service of Oak Grove Church met on

Mrs. Rufus Smithsoh and son went
to Fayetteville on Wednesdav to at Mr. and Mrs. Carney. Oliver, ofitually, to carry out such a responsi

Wednesday afternoon, April 23, at Creswell, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B,bility. the home of Mrs. C. P. Quincy, of Basmght Sunday afternoon.

Friday, May 9
Alice Faye, Don Ameche and

Carmen Miranda in

"That Night In Rio"
The reference from Deuteronomy Chapanoke. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Matthewsbegins with a statement of belief

The Spiritual Life service was led spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

After the day's reading from "The
Upper Room," "My Anchor Holds"
was sung and the Lord's Prayer was
repeated in unison. Miss Lewis read
a poem, "The Tapestry Weaver."

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read, the roll was called
and the collection taken. A motion
was made and carried to donate one
dollar to the Cancer Control fund.
Plans were discussed for raising

by Mrs. W. W. Lewis with Mrs. Matthews, of near Snow Hill.

tend the wedding of her sister, Miss
Lois Hope Lane, to Mr. Purvis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S: Turner, their
children, Robert and Peggy, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Byrum, their daugh-
ter, Doris Jean, and Mrs. J. P. Byrum
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hollowell, at Sunbury, Sun-
day. Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hollowell celebrated her ninth

Quincy, Mrs. Fletcher Bundy and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hanbury, of

that Jehovah, our God is one God,
and follows this up with the words
which Jesus said were the "first and
greatest commandment, "Thou shalt
love Jehovah thy God with all thy

XMortolK, va., were week-en- d guests
Saturday, May 10

Gene Autry and
Smiley Burnette in

"Back In the Saddle"
oi Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Proctor.

Miss Doris Lewis taking part.
Mrs. Emmett Stallings was in

charge of the program. She asked
questions on "Investing Our Herit-
age for Christian Education," the
topic being studied, which were ans

Mrs. Whit Matthews, Mrs. Roger
Parsons and Mrs. Preston Dennis, offunds with which to repair the
Salisbury, Md., visited their brother,church.

T" i 1 1 1 .

wunng me social nour, the re lommie Matthews, and Mrs. J. M.
Matthews on Sunday.wered by various members.

birthday with a party in the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Smith and
children, Betty and Dick, of Ports-
mouth, Va., were dinner guests of

creation committee led numerous

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
May 13

James Stewart, Judy Garland,
Hedy Lamarr, Lana Turner

and Tony Martin in

"Ziegfeld Girl"
The business session was followed Mrs. Howard Godwin and Mrs,

Tn. C". Ml - ... . .games and contests.

heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy might." C. F. Keil declares,
"The heart is mentioned first, as the
seat of emotions generally and of
love in particular; then follows the
soul as the centre of personality in
man, to depict the love as prevading
the entire Loving
the Lord with all the heart and soul
and strength is placed at the head,
as the spiritual principal from which
the observance of the Commandment1

oprum, oi Virginia, wereby roll call, after which the collection Delicious drinks, cookies and mints
guests of Mrs. Seaton Davenport onwas taken and the minutes of the were served to the followiner Mr.
Wednesday.previous meeting were read and ap-- and Mrs. ' Fletcher Bundy, Mr. and

Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Goodwin, Sunday.

Mrs. Rufus Smith and son, Mrs. E.
B. White and son, E. B., Jr., spent
Monday in Norfolk, Va.

proved. A report on the conference Mrs. George Jackson. Mr. and Mrs
Opportunities For Tradeheld in Rocky Mount was given by Elihu Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge

Miss Alice Ferrell.
was to flow. Even the Gospel knows Mr. ana Mrs. Nearest Jordan and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cope--no higher command than this."
Parents who obey this great com

Wednesday, May 14

Double Feature 10c and 20c
Tex Ritter in

"Ridin' the Cherokee
Trail"

Mildred Coles in

"Here Comes
Happiness"

Delicious lemonade with cookies
was served by the hostess to the fol-

lowing: Mesdames George Jackson,
W. W. Lewis, Elihu Lane, Fletcher
Bundy, Alice Overman, J. C. Wilson,
Matilda Russell, P. L. Griffin and

Lwis, Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mrs. Em-
mett Stallings, Mrs. Henry Ownley,
Mrs. Otis Lane, Misses Alice Ferrell,
Ruby Lane, Doris Lewis, Pauline
Bundy, Grace Ferrell, Addie Mae
Ferrell, and Bobby Bundy.

Exercises Held At

mandment and try to carry out its
teachings in their daily lives will be

lana and children, of Edenton, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Byrum and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Byrum visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrum and Mr.sure to do what is next commanded,

Emmett Stallings, Misses Alice Fer"And these words, which I command and Mrs. Edward Byrum Sunday
evening.thee this day, shall be upon thy

Training In Reserve
Young men between the ages of 17

and 36 are now being enlisted in
Classes V-- 2, V-- 3 and V-- 6, U. S.
Naval Reserve.

Men enlisting in V-- 2 will be given
the regular recruit training course
and then sent to an aviation school
for further training.

Men enlisting in V-- 3 will be given
the regular rteruit training course
and thensent to the Naval Reserve
Radio,-- Yeoman and iSignal Schools
for further training.

Men enlisting in V-- 6 will be given
the regular recruiting training course

rell, Ruby Lane, Grace Ferrell, Pau-
line Bundy, Addie Mae Ferrell, Doris Hertford High School

Murray Goodwin, of Wake Forest Thursday and Friday, May 15-1- 6heart; And thou shalt teach them
diligently unto thy children, and
shalt talk of them when thou sittest
in thy house, and when thou walkest

college, spent the week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Goodwin.

Little Bamara Carolyn Godfrey,!

Vivien Leigh and
Laurence Olivier in

"That Hamilton
Woman"

by the way and when thou liest down,
and when thou risest up." The "love
commandment" was and still is re-

cited by Jews to themselves morning

oi woodvine, is visiting her sister.r rr iMrs. nercuies liyrum.

Lewis and Shirley Mae Bundy.

Local Boy Accepts
Raeford Principalship

V. R. White, son of F. C. White, of
Belvidere, was elected principal of
the Hoke C o u n t y Consolidated
Schools after completing six success-
ful years as head of the Biscoe
School. At present, no one has been
selected to fill the vacancy.

Perquimans County Educationa
Day was observed Saturday, May 3,
1941, at the Hertford High School.
The address of the day was deliver-
ed by M. J. Whitehead of State
Teachers College, Elizabeth City.
He spoke from the subject: "What
is your World, or in which World
are you living?" His address was
very interesting and held his au-
dience spellbound, even though he
stated that he was talking primarily
to the seventh grade graduates. He

and evemng at their devotions and
the words are taught to their chil

Mrs. Elsworth Blanchard and her
daughter, Ida Ann, of Ryland; Miss
Charlotte Hollowell, Mrs. Herrules
Byrum and sister, Barbara Carolyn
Godfrey, and Mrs. Lester Griffin
visited Mrs. Willie Byrum Monday
aiiernoon.ine Hoke County system is very Mrs. 1. spent WpH- -

dren as soon as they can memorize
them.

Our passage from Jeremiah is giv-
en us to emphasize loyalty to one's
pledge or vows. It seems that the
""echadites made a vow to their lea-

der, Jonadab, that they would drink
no wine, neither would they build
themselves a house, nor sow seed, nor
plant a vineyard, nor have any, but
that they would dwell in tents. This

urged them to take an inventory of ' umTnesday,m,i. ; Jordan
much like the Perquimans County
plan, in that all of the high school Mrs. Theodore Bovce visiter! Mrsstudents in the county go to the cen

ammrno,

STERLING SILVER
J. S. Turner Monday afternoon.tral high school in Raeford, There

are 14 teachers in the high school
Miss Garnette Jefrnigan has
home after visiting in Hilton Viland 11 in the elementary department lage, Va.

are stocked with the material that
the community can use. He beauti-
fully compared the life of human be-

ings and insects; the butterfly world
is interested in display and pleasure;
the grub worm world has a mania
for possession regardless of cost; the
parasitic world which accepts all and
gives nothing, the grasshopper world

Twelve grades are offered.

o

Jesse Ellis, of Norfolk, Va., spent
Monday with his mother, Mrs. IdaDuring Mr. White's principalship

411S.
in Biscoe, three teachers were added
and the following courses were added Frances Wilson spent Monday

nignt witn Anna Belle Bvrum.
to the curriculum: Typing, short-

hand, bookkeeping, salesmanship,
general business, business corre-

spondence, occupational guidance,

which seeks happiness here and
there; the bee world is a favorable

Mrs. J. S. Turner and daughter,
world exemplifying principles of

SNAPSHOT GUILD
CONTINUITY IN THE ALBUM

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS
I will be at 99 Grubb Street on

Saturdays for the purpose of
vaccinating dogs.

A. A. Nobles
RABIES INSPECTOR

Whether you give Sterling or receive it, you can alwayi be
sure it will be cherished. A teaspoon coats about $1.75, knife
and fork $6.75, set about $6830. Let's show you our
beautiful selection of long-lif- e patterns.

LOUIS SELIG
ELIZABETH CITY'S LEADING JEWELER

vow was required of his followers
by Jonadab as a protest against the
Baal-worsh- ip that had flowed into
Israel from Phoenicia, against the
corruption of the life of cities and
against the intemperance which was
tainting the life of Israel.

Jeremiah set bowls of wine before
the. Rechabites, not as a temptation
to them to break their vow, but as an
object lesson to other Israelites who
succumbed more easily to worldly
temptations around them. They
steadfastly refused to break their
vow. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith says:
"We must .be fair enough to recog-
nize that there are many things
here practised by the Rechabites
which are not obligatory for us also
to practice. Thus, we certainly can-
not say that it is a sin to build a
house, or to sow seed, or to plant
vineyards. In many cases, these
were the exact things Israel herself
was commanded to do. The lesson
here is a very simple one, namely,
that these people, for the sake of
their ancestor, Jonadab, were going
to endure all kinds of ridicule, and
possibly hardship, to keep these vows
made long before; whereas Israel,
which had also taken vows to obey,
not some ancestor, but the Living
God, who had redeemed her from
Egypt, was not nearly as zealous in
keeping her vows made to God, to be
obedient to Him, as were these Re-

chabites in sternly, sacrificially keep-
ing vows made to a mere man long
before.

Regarding temperance teaching in
the home, the best way to impress
such teaching upon the minds and
hearts of children is through the
practice of such principles in the
home. If the sanctity of the body is
thoroughly taught and the foolish-
ness and sinfulness of forming any
habit which detracts from one's well-bein- g

and destroys one's body is em-

phasized, it is less likely that chil-
dren will begin the use of beverage
alcohol.

Words of warning, or threats, will

wmtm
it '
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A FAMILY album Is a family his-

tory or should be and for
that very reason a well-kep- t, well-fille- d

album Is one of the most
treasured family possessions. The
pictures need not be works of art

If they simply provide a clear
cut record of the family's life. Its
members and Its activities, that is
sufficient.

Anj first-rat- e album picture tells
you a number of things. It Is like
a news item, whose first paragraph
gives the "who. what, when, where,
why. and how" of an event. If your
album pictures answer these ques-
tions, or most of them, they will
be thoroughly satisfactory.

Every good, clear picture tells
"who" you can easily recognize
the people in it. It may also tell
"where" by including a familiar,
recognizable scene. However, the
"when". is sometimes missing. The
subjects' costumes may indicate it,
in a general way but you should
also note down the date under the
picture when you place It In the
album.

Often, too, pictures don't explain
"why" or "how." Why was the pic-
ture taken? What was going on?
If you were on an outing, why don't
the pictures show what you did?
Every good picture tells a story
and this Is especially important In

family album shots.
Continuity Is Important, too. The

album Is a continued story, day to
day and year to year. Don't leave
broad gaps In It Include the every-
day happenings as well as the big
family e ents. If you have children,
include a month-to-mont- h record of
their growth with a familiar back-

ground as a "measuring rod." And
arrange the pictures in proper or-

der as you take them, so the story
will run smoothly.

I have a friend who maintains
his album in this manner. First, he
shoots at least one roll of family
pictures every single week some-
times more, but always a minimum
of one full rolL

Then he sets aside one half-hou-r

each week for the album. He Inserts
the new pictures la their proper
places writes the date under each

adds any explanation that's nee-
dedand the job Is done. It takes
bat a short time, yet ft keeps his
album neat, complete, and strictly
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There's a lot of satisfaction la
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DOG OWNERS

TAKE NOTICE!
As Rabies Inspector for Hert-

ford v &nd south of Perquimans
River, this is to ask for your co-

operation, "as this will save both
of' us time and money. Please
Observe,, the date, time and place
on 'all notices. I will be at my
home early every morning and
late in the afternoon for the pur-
pose of vaccinating all dogs that
may be brought in to me. Your
cooperation "will be greatly

"Growlng-up- " shots, such as this
lend continuity to an album. Take
them frequently put a "story"
Into each of your dther album
hots and write the data under

aoh one.

such a "family history book" and
you can have one just as easily as
anybody else. Ail you need is to put
in a few odd minutes each week,
and arrange your snapshots accord-

ing to an orderly plan.
Pictures In correct order with

the date and ny other informa-
tion under each one and a "story"
in every shot That's the formula
for a useful,

' Informative album
that you will treasure in years to
come and now is the time to start
keeping your album, along those
lines. .s.JJ t J

J John "van Guilder

I
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